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Gty Parish News 
Ifetereninc Budget 

Gathered by Our 
of Happening* 
City Reporter [ 

Kindly b e prepared, for the col-j 
lector when he calls. " | 

We can use several good agents, 
to secure subscriptions for The 
Journal. , 
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Many mixtures are offered ms 
substitutes for Royal. No other 

.. baking powder is the same in 
composition or effecti veness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor wtii make such fine food. 

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure, 
Grape Cream of tartar. No alum, 

lime or acid phosphates. 

M . Peter and Paala. - j 

Requieto masses were ahnburi-j 
ced as follows last Sunday: On 
Monday morning for the late Rev.' 
Dr. Sinclair; on Tuesday an an-i 
niversary mass for Theresa 
Dechman; on Saturday morning, 
for Mrs. Richard Vay who passed 
away oh the 15th of Jnne. Her' 
funeral was held from this; 
church on the 17th. Solemn re-
ouiemmass was celebrated by: 

" Father Gefell assisted by Fatherj 
Stauder and Father Elschrich.i 
She leaves besides her husband, j 
three sons and three daughters.j 
The choir of which Miss Mar-i 

"garet Vay is organist chanted the 
requiem. 

Mrs. Theresa Renner, Supreme1 

president of the ladies auxiliaries) Father Gruenauer gave thesisted by Rev.FranciVHoefenas 
of the Knights of St. John and parish a most splendid farewell deacon and JRev. Joseph Bairl of 
Miss Louise Meyers, representa-jsermon at the masses last Sun. St. Bernard's Seminary -as sub-
tive of Aux. 44 were in Cincin-lday. For five years he has been deacon. A solo was sung by Miss 
natti the past week attendingimoderator ot the Young Men's Louise Leidecker. 
the convention. .club and a mostactive member The marriage of "Mr." Walter 

Michael Foster, formerly of and spoke of thegood accomp-lQardiner to Miss Philipine Lira-

Bishop Hickey will go to Rome 
July 1st to pay the visit to the 
Pope prescribed ir> the church 
regulations, and make a report to 
^•^authorities on the condition 
of his diocese.-

Before an audience that filled 
every seat of the spacious audi-
torium and gallery ofiCathedral 
Hall Monday evening St the 
graduation exercise* of Nazareth 
Academy, the largest class in the 
history of the school was r e 
sented diplomas by Bishop Hick
ey. 

The scholarship gold medal for 
the highest average in the four 
academic years was obtained: by 
Eva Schreiner. 

this parish but for the past ten 
years a resident of Cincinnati is 
spending his vacation with his 
father of 18 Tonawanda St. He 
is accompanied by bis- wife and 
daughter. 

The graduating exercises of 
our,school^ were:^ hea^^thejmoderatorof 

lished through this organization berger- took place Tuesday morh-
and congratulated the parish pn,}ng at 10 o'clock. She was attend
e e existence of a club whereby,^ b^ sister Miss Pauline 
it has the influence of keeping Limberger. 
many of the young men as mem- The marriage of William Hoff 
oera of the church. |to Miss Cora Remus took place 

Father' Gruenauer also 

ĉhurch last Sunday evening. Di
plomas were awarded by the rec 
tor. The scholarship medal was 
won by A. Spies. After the exer
cises benediction was given fol* 
lowed by the singing of Holy 
God 

"fPauer »«L.waswe^esda^mocningat^^clix^ 
the--^©tfngkadies'isdlemn^ "read by 

St, Boniface. ,. „ 

Rev. John Boppell, our pastor, 
was one of the two priests of 
Rochester appointed by Bishop 
Thomas F. Hickey to_ act as par-

JsH priesE. consultors for the 
Rochester diocese. 

Confessions will be heard on 
next Thursday afternoon and 
evening for those receiving holy 
communion the first Friday. 

The Aid Society held an impor
tant meeting at the" Parish: Ball 
last Sunday afternoon. 
--- The Ladies' Sacred Heart -&* 

"tiety^hTbbld their next regular 
meeting on Sunday afternoon 

The next" regular meeting of 
St, Herman's Benevolent Asso
ciation will be held on Wednes
day evening, July lst,at the Par
ish hall. ' -<— 

Mr. Jacob A. Ritz of Meigs St 
will spend the summer at 'Mc
pherson's Point, Conesus Lake, 

Ladies' Sodality and has increas
ed its membership until at ores 
ent it boasts of having the larg
est Sodality in the city. He ajso 
spoke of the progress made by 
the Holy Name Society and the 
many people of the parish receiv 
ing the Sacraments. 

The many parishioners of this 
church regret the transfer of our 
assistant priest His friendly and 
congenial ways have won him 
many true friends and the parish 
aHarge wishes him all success 
and God's blessing. 

Rev. Francis Hoefen assisted by 
Rev. M. J. Hargather as deacon 
and Rev. John Gefell assubdes 
con. 

OUR iiAmr or PKBPST/VAX KBUUP, 
The requiem- masses for thii 

week were for: Barbara Eiseh-
mann, George Eisenmenger, Her 
man Lensing and the Poor Souls. 

Wednesday morning, a solemn 
high mass was celebrated, it be
ing our pastor's namesday. 

Tuesday morning at 110 o'clock 
the marriage of Louise P. Dres-
chlerand Fred J. Kolth took 
place. 

AnnaSchnorr and J. Albert 
Terharr were married-Tuesday 
morning at Jh>'ch>ck. 

HOMT FAMDQXiT. 

On Monday morning at 
o'clock a requiem mass was read 
for Karl Vahn; on Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock s requiem 
mass was read for Aloys Wohl-
rab. ... ., . , . 

«• funeraf6t Efjzabetli Wo\ 
was held Friday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

ST. MART'S 
The Confraternity of Mary 

held a regular meeting in the 
church hall last Sunday after
noon whea-plans were discussed 
for che annual picnic to be held 
at Newport on Wednesday, July 
8th. 

Rev. Joseph S. Cameron, who 
has been assistant at St. Mary's 
church during the last seven 
years and who was the Confra
ternity's spiritual adviser, was 
present at the meeting and in an 
address to the members he ex
pressed the deep regret, he said, 
he felt at being compelled to 
leave the parish, Bishop Hickey 

Examinations were held at our{having-honoredhlmw4feh-«ppoHrt- tuni*3 f̂-4>ecommgT acquainted 
school the latter half of last week 
and school was closed, for the 
season on Friday, 

A surprise party,was given at 
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur 
Spacker of Mt. Vernon Ave., last 
Wednesday evening in honor of 
their new arrival Joseph Spacker. 

Mr.—.Bertram Dobbertin" of 
Hamilton St., isspending a few 
days with friends in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. , -

The Rosary Society held their 
monthly meeting on last Sunday 
afternoon and at 2.30 o'clock be
fore devotions they recited the 
rosary for Mary Langmeyer. 

The bans of matrimony were 
announced Sunday between Mr. 
Clarence Roy and Miss Madalena 
Zatter; Mr. Frank Derbort and 
Miss Helen Fennesey. 

The St Boniface Young Men's 
Club at their last regular meeting 
appointed_a picnic committee to 
make arrangements for their an 
nnaT picnic and field day to be 
held at Grand View Beach, Wed
nesday, July 29th. 

Rev. Wm. D. Gruenauer, who 
for many years has been assis
tant at our church has been ap
pointed by our Rt. Rev. Bishop 
as rector of St. Joseph's church 
in Penfield. He willbe succeeded 
by Rev. Gep. Schmitt who was 
recently ordained. 

A most successful entertain 
ment was given by the 
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The boys and young men are 
nvited to holy communion Sun
day. 

The closing exercises of the 
school were held last Sunday 
evening.and 39 pupils received 
their diplomas, The n 
medal for the highest standing 
was equally merited by Irving 
Simons and Julia Tierhey. Other 
gold medals were awarded aafol 
lows: Communion Marie H.RiIey, 
Christian Doctrine, Francis Ma 
loney; Honor Roll, Edward Reb-
holz. Penmanship, Chester Keeh-
ley. excellence, Clara Kreag. 

High masses of requiem were 
offered during the past week for 
Mrs. Mary Langmeyer, Mrs. Cath. 
Larrabee, Joseph Lang and Geo. 
Bail. 

Over four hundred members of 
the parish went to Cobourg last 
Tuesday on a pleasant days out
ing. An enjoyable time was pass
ed by all, and it gave the mem
bers of the parish a better oppor-
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Sibtoy, Llndeay & Curr Co, 
--*-

Men's Nfeftt SWrtsr 
We believe men will appreciate the splendid 

quality and excellent values this Men's Furnishing 
section supplies in men's night shirts. Never In our 
history have we ^m~i/S[ well equipped to supply 
your needs in tni« particular. 

For Wc, we offer an exceptionally good night 
shirt. It is made of a good quality of moslin, is gen* 
erously siwd, and conies With collar and collarlees. 
It is neatly trimmed. 

For-75c,4heEe:are-plainwWtemu t̂n^FTuvitso1-tlftr 
Loom—night shirts, in collarless styles. Also good 
quality muslin night shirts, silk trimmed, with collar 
and collarless, for 71c*... , 

(light shirts, for $1* -, 
night shirts of very fine 

Finer quality muslin 
Berkeley nainsook 

quality, perfectly plain, at $1, $1.25 and $l,W.~ 
Boys' night shirrs, nicely trimmed, for 5fc. 

Main Floor - A i s l e * A 

Sibley, Lindsay &~ Curr Go, 

Thirty-Fiftk Aniirersarj of Rev. 
A.-A. Nstebairt's Paitsrate 

Next Sundsy, June 28th, will 
mark the thirty-fifth anniversary 
of Father Notebaert's pastorate 
of Our Lady of Victory Church. 

At the time he came into their 
fki .*i„ii.Mt,;n

 m i d 8 t thirty-five years ago,there 
£ S ? J ? i S S t e werelewerpeople-attending the 

single Sunday Mass than may be 
found at any of the four Masses 
which are now held. 

Through the energy and zeal of 
Father Notebaert the heavy in
debtedness resting on the church 
was entirely paid off. However, 
the necessity of providing a suit* 
able School Building, in plats of 
the did stable that had formerly 
served as s school, was so urgent 
that a new building was erected 
snd .equipped with a large indebt
edness, which Father Notebaert, 
with the same unceasing toil anc 
perseverance, has been trying to 
payoff. 

On this thirty-fifth anniversary 
when Father Notebaert hasde-
<«lin#d any-parynnal nffirfaf~-fr 

opj 
Khr 

ment as assistant to Rev. Wm. 
Harrington, M. R., rector of Im
maculate Conception church in 
Ithaca. 

The meeting resolved itself in
to a sort of farewell reception to 
Father Cameron who is held in 
the highest esteem by the mem
bers of the Confraternity; all of 
whom deeply regret his depar 
hire from St. Mary's. 

Sunday will be communion day 
for the men and boys of the par
ish. 

The Graduation exercises were 
held in the church hall. Tuesday 
evening. There were 42 grad
uates. Rev. Jos. S. Cameron was 
presented with a purse of gold 
from the school children at the 
close of the exercises. 

with one another. 
The parish library was opened 

for the first time last Sunday, 
and a great many availed them
selves of the privilege of drawing 
books. It will be open each Sun
day and an invitation will be ex
tended to all parishioners to be
come acquainted with the fine 
selection of books which will be 
increased in number within the 
next few weeks. 

has-been decided to show appre
ciation of what he has dons by 
making the collection of next 
Sunday for the church debt the 
largest and most generous, that 
has ever been' taken up in the 
French church, and in thus aid 
ing the beloved pastor to extin
guish the church indebtedness, 

of 127 Ave. E., and 
Weber.son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Weber of 87 Linnet St., were 
married Tuesday morning at 8 
o'clock at the Holy Rosary rec
tory, LexingtonAvev,in the pres
ence of relatives and friends, 

fnr tt,iJThe ceremony was performed by 
r^,"4nRev. John E.Bayer, cousin Of the 
£'n8ler5.lgr0om, assisted bŷ  Rev. A. A. 
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You Can Telephone Jm j 

Cool Comfort. 

Those short trips to netrby towns are de, 
cidedly a nuisance through the warm dsys. 

Traveling the Bell-Telephone wavy csn~fce™r 
done in cool comfort* • ' ". 

Your Bell telephone is the terminal for 
your talk-trains. _ 

Start theni ft «ny hour day wrntg^tlin^fi^ 
let them carry your voice and transact 
your business. 

NEW YORK i 
___TFirPHONF €Q, 

No. 96N. FitshufhSt. 
!¥*• MVM1tWaS«K 

Sacred Ileart. 
"The Miracle of the Roses" 

was presented at Sacred Ballon 
Wednesday evening, June 24th, 
the closing exercises of the 
school also took place. Other 

Holjr R0M17. 

Miss Ottilda L. Barrel's, daugh „„TO, „ w ,^,„ r„w„. ^^«. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Barreis numbers were June Frolic by the 

S^l\A' Kh"1" and an address by Rev. Fa
ther Bums. 

Corps* Chrtoti. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality of 
this parish will hold Its annual 
outing on July 16th, going to Co 
bourg on the car ferry-boat On
tario. 

Let Us Have The Benefit 
of Your Criticism 

St. Michael's. 
The requiem masses 

week were for Frank 
GeorgeiKlos. Barbara ReilandJg;""^' "^^J^i^' ± A' 
Antl^Kern^,Efebeth - ^ t ^ ^ s S ^ t S ! ^ ^ 

seffi & V c e SuTa%ŷ  
Monday evenings. The e n t e r t a i n . p ^ 0 ^ a c L e S o o c t a l ^ ° f **<** «•J?**™***' 
ment was very pleasing to every- |g i f t from t h e groom. 
body. Much credit is given to the, A f t e r t h e c e r e m o n y a wedding 
sister's of our school. O n Sunday . b r e a k f a g t w a s served at the home 
evening our pastor, Rev. M. J-'of the bride's parents-at which 
Hargather gave diplomas to 3 8 ^ ^ ^ g members of the two im̂  
graduates. 'mediate families-were present.^.ww**. R^k^nmg--":(5omm"er-! 

. , On -Monday morningj solemn EateP in the day Mr. and I r s S S S ^ S S m S ^ i 
ntertain- high mass was celebrated in hon-jWeber left fora trip on the StjggL^cSercff l W Commer-

....... „ „ . Pupils of'or of St. John, it being the saints- Lawrence river. They will be a ^ f K S S e n c e ^ ShdrSand-
our school in the half on Tuesday'day of our assistant priest. Rev.<home at 207 Ridgeway Av., afterj^vn^Hntf an¥ StenXnv for 
and Wednesday evenings and apohn Gefell. After church the'August 1st. MfsSoare^ ready fcJcomme? 
most appreciative audience wasjschool children had an entertain-} Among the ' many b e a u t i f u l S ^ u 0 *re ™aay ? o r c o r o r a e r ' 
in attendance both evenings, A;ment for him. presents received was a fumed!^ * 
m'atfnee was given for the chil-; The marriage of Mr. Joseph oak dining table from Mr. Web-! 

R. B. I, Yaeatien School 

up to August 21. Half-day ses
sions 9-12 for those who desire 
that arrangement at half tuition. 

We teaehUArithmetic, Grafn-
mar. Penmanship and Spelling 
for those who need drill in these: 

The Major Domo gai*fired*Vacuum Gleaner 
has all the advantages of other statibnsuy 
cleaners and then some, as the saying goes . -

As alabor saver it cannot be beaten— 
For capacity and" effeirtiyjmeiis_jfl!e_Msjj 
Domo has no equal at the pricê -̂ $2t0 instill
ed, including four outlets. 
From the standpoint of Sanitation the Major 
Domo is in a class by itself. 

We are demonstrating the Major Domo in our-
offices daily and wouhf welcome an oppor
tunity to prove our claims whether you are in 
the market for a stationary cleaner or not. 

Come! We will welcome you because 
all want yout opinion 

dren on Monday afternoon at:2 Fassot to Miss Barbara Mattern er's office associates at 
* •: _ o'clock which they greatly enjoy-!took place Tuesday morning at 9 PL, and a beautiful wicker arm 

ed. On Wednesday evening the 
graduation exercises took place, 
26-of the pupils-graduated andf( 

o'clock. Miss Isabel Mattern, sis-chair from the ''Sihnel club 

Use part of your vacation in 
J^v'pfeparing for-business. 
iioaaiq Rochester Business Institute 

Y. M. C. A., Bldg. Adv. 
ter of the bride was;.maid&f- honHboys-of: which Mr. Weber is pres-
or, the .groomsmen were Mr̂ 'dent. 

4*i 

Father Boppel preserrtel^fach â George Mattern, brother of the 
diploma and gave a most impres- " 
sive speech and words of advice 
which was followed by most 
hearty applause. 

bride snd Mr. Lux, the ushers, R...k.n 
were Mr. Heberie and Mr. Martin' w - ' **?*•*!- . ^ „ " 
KoIbSolemn high mass waacele-l' Rochester will play with Mon-
bratedby-Revr^HarimtlieirTas-treal on July 3,4th (twogames). 

C« R. ft B. A. 
The Central Council will meet 

ssdih Couneil 25,Monday evening, 
June 29, in Immaculate Concep
tion hall. All delegates requested, 
to attend. 

Has 750,000 Members. Rochester Lodge has 1,600 Mehibers 
and Dictator Willard A. Marakle is confident that there «vill be 
2,000 oh the rolls before theH;le«e îthei>reserrf^enjbeT«hiL 

^campaign. Inltlatlonfee for s short time only 96.OO, Doss 
_/|| 75c a month. Benefits-After being a member 6 months . 

a week sick; f 100. funeral. Choice of 12 doctors for member 
and family. Only male white persons between age of 21 and 
55 who can read and write the English languageatesligiUe for 
membership. The organisation is strictly Mon-Seetarlan. 
Fir firttir ishraittsi MU sif, I Cahii, 112 Ssrtt An. Hm Hit Stan 

, /--T. ^^PP^sY^S 
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